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SECRETARY OJ: STATE 
KEVIN SHELLEY 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
August 18,2004 
ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENTS (04262) 
-...... 
,&zwuuVv ILLS lt~tJ 
BRIANNA LIERMAN 
ELECTIONS ANALYST 
FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #1024 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named INITITIAVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 
percent of the number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; 
therefore, the petition has failed. 
TTLE: FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. 
SUMMARY DATE: 01/12/04 
PROPONENTS: Barbara Kerr and Rob Reiner 
PROGRAMS ;lkU lives, ~USl:',l SS PI\<)( ,/{i\,\jS, J ! LeIlO'-S, 1:'-:j\l/{\l"TIO,\ TI CH:\,ll U(;Y. C,\l Il "f{1\IA ~T\Tl III,TOl(Y \JUS! 1.11. 
Ij'\N,\(ll''\r! i\T ,F/{Yl<:l '>. ,\1,: ,n Ihl.\II. lA)\HSnC PM01\Ll!.S kfCISrI{Y. i\OTMO PUBUC. 1'01 I'm ,\1 IU:lOI\\1 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
KEVIN SHELLEY 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
January 12, 2004 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS OR COUNTY CLERKS AND PROPONENTS 
(04011 ) 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: Initiative #1024 [Revised] 
RECEIVED 
JAN 1 5 2004 
LIBRARY 
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW 
The Attorney General's office has provided a revised title and summary for the initiative 
entitled Funding for K-12 Education and Voluntary Universal Preschool Program. 
Commercial Property Taxes. Initiative Constitutional Amendment and Statute. Enclosed 
is a new title and summary along with the new calendar and the text. This supersedes 
the previously issued summary and calendar. Please note that the same Secretary of 
State number has been assigned to this initiative. 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled : 
FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION 
AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL PRESCHOOL PROGRAM. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
The proponents of the above-named measure are: 
Barbara Kerr 
Rob Reiner 
clo Robin B. Johansen 
Remcho, Johansen & Purcell 
201 Dolores Avenue 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
(510) 346-6200 
ELEGflONS DIVISION 
1500 U TI-! STREET - 5111 FLOOR . SAaAMENTO, CA 95814 . (916) 657·2 166 • WWW.sS.CAGOV 
OTHER PROGRAMS: STATE ARCJ-lIVES, BUSI]\.'ESS PROGRAM'), INFORlvlA-n ONTEOiNOUX;Y, EXECUTIVE OFFICE, GOLDEN STATE 
MUSEliM, Jl,1ANAGEMENTSERVIO,S, SAFE AT HOME, DOJl.1ES"nC PARTNERS REGIS"TRY, NOTARY PUBIJC, POIJ11CALREFORM 
#1024 [Revised] 
FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION 
AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL PRESCHOOL PROGRAM. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required: .................................................. 598,105 
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b) 
2. Official Summary Date: ................................................................. Monday, 01/12/04 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (EC §336) ............................................................ Monday, 01/12104 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the 
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a» ............. Thursday, 06/10104 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b» ............................... Tuesday, 06/22104 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 06/10/04, 
the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the 
total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the 
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b». 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties .................................................... Thursday, 07101/04* 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(EC §9030(d)(e» ................................................................ Thursday, 08/12/04 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt of verification. 
INITIATIVE #1024 [Revised] 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 07/01/04, the last 
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification). 
(EC §9030(d)(e». 
f. If the signature count is more than 657,916 or less than 
568,200 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 568,200 and 657,916 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031(a» ................................... Sunday, 08/22104* 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(EC §9031(b)(c» .................................................................. Tuesday, 10105/04 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 08122104, 
the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification) (EC §9031 (b)(c». 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (EC §9031(d); 9033) ......................... Saturday, 10/09/04* 
*Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
• California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered 
on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure 
for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to 
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or requests for 
support. Any such misuses constitute a crime under California law. Elections 
Code section 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal. App. 3d 825,177 
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980). 
• Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for 
our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
• Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title 
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title 
will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the 
name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 





Secretary of State 
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, California 95814 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
January 12, 2004 
1300 I STREET SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: (916) 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 324-8835 
Phone: (916) 324-5490 
FILED 
in the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
JAN 1 2 2004 
KEVIN SHELL\::: Y. -=>ecrelary of State 
RE: 
By~elM~~~L 
(REVISED) Initiative Title and Summary Deputy Secre1i)lOf State 
SUBJECT: 
FILE NO: 
FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
SA2003RF0057, Arndt. #1-NS 
Dear Mr. Shelley: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed our revised title and summary to the proponents of the 
above-identified proposed initiative. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our revised title 
and summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the names and address ofthe 





For BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 
Date: January 12,2004 
File No.: SA2003RF0057, 
Amdt. #l-NS 
(REVISED) 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL PRESCHOOL 
PROGRAM. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Provides additional funding for K-12 public education; 
establishes voluntary universal preschool program. Funds provided through additional taxes on 
commercial real property and commercial residential rental property that produces income. 
Creates state fund and allocates monies: 2/3 for kindergarten through 12th grade, including class 
size reduction, textbooks, teacher salaries, benefits and training; 113 for voluntary universal 
preschool. Prohibits using funds for administrative costs as specified. Requires annual audits. 
Provides small business personal property tax exemption; reimburses state/local government to 
offset revenue decrease. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local govemments: Additional property taxes on income-producing 
property of approximately $6 billion annually (net), beginning in 2005-06. These revenues 
would be used for state-funded universal preschool and specified K-12 education purposes. 
!JAMJit.SS!NGBB 
Oftb of the AtfcIlDeY Geucral 
·1300.,. S1rcct 
Samllilento, CA 95814 
.. 
Altetdlon: trldaKnfsbt 
Dear Ma. Knight: 
~/JJl>o3fr()OS1I'}tt/jr: . *I-~ 
Rob Reiner . ~~_CEIVkA : 
do c.de R«Jc Enta1abDrm ~ ~ 
335 N. Maple Dr ... SIE 135 HOV 2 J 2003 
Beverly ta, CA 90210 
INITIATIVE COOOOINATOR 
ATTOONEY GEtf.:R,6L'S a=Fk::E 
Nonmber2~ 2003 . . 
Ba:Josed Id aItJViled copy of the ~ CJassroam Bdacadoa Act.-wIdoh 
We fiJed .. Notemba.' 14.2003. Wo1JavD..sed SecdoD 6 of tho Act to mate absoJatcIy 
. clear tbIt tho *" tax on. crMiliueuill propeIty isiD addidon 10 tlJe aD&dDatax.. w. JIavo also 
mctrtdeclths ad&heases at wldcb. we arc zegfateftd to vote &ad tile Biped statemcata cx:rti.fYiaI 
tbatwo wiJ1DOt wUJfhJty aUow marin sfPSblres 10 be used b purposes other Chan 
quaUftcatio.u oldle moaswo. . . 
P1easa direct an ~ and iDqaidDS res;antinstbiameano to: 
BobInB.lnImrweD 
Rcmcbo, lohmrar &ParceI1 
201 DoJons A'ftmIe 
s.u ~ CA 94577 
Pbaao: (510) 346-6200 
VlAMl88lNGB 
Offke of1hoAUomey Geaeml 
1300TSba:t 
8acranJP4do. CA 95814 
Dear M9.lCnight: 
~CE/~~ 
NOV 2 .2003 
IMl1ATIVE CO(R)fNATOR 
AJlOONEY GENEfW..'S a=FICE 
F..uc:1oaed is a NVJscd copy oftha '1mp.corins Classroom EdtK:atioD .AI:4 'II wliid:& 
.. filed OIl Ncmmbe:a: 14, 2003. ''We haw amcuded SeodOIl6 of1hc AatO mababso.lmely 
cleat 1har tbo Dt:Wtax 0Jl ecn' I M'idai property,is in addIdou 10 the ccdstlng taL Wo have also 
,iDeIaded tba addresses at which we lEO ~ to vote aDd 1be signed statalleais ~
that Wf: will DOtwiDtbUy aDow initiative sigMtUlCi8 to be used far porposes ~tDan . 
qoaJiIcaffou altho JDea.SIR. 
Plea!e direct all COD'CSpOJJdmcc aDd ~,Ieg8IdIDg this ni.easurc 10: 
Robia B.1oJJausaa 
. R~ lo1msaa & lWceII 
'. 201 DoIoIcsAWIIIl8 ' 
Sari I.eaadlo. CA 94571 
PJaooe: (510) ~
smcady. 
· 1,:smhtta Kerr. ac1cDawIedge that it is a ndsdCmtaDQf mde:r stakr Jaw 
(Sedicm 186S0 oltbe BJcaioDs Code) to bOw.bcl1 or wDJ1bJly a1Iowtbo° slgpalmes OA an . 
Itril1adw.~ 10 ],0 used.k aay pllIpOS8 otIB flam quaIi.fIcndm of the p;oposedlDf8S'Ue fbr 
the ballot. I =dty .. I wiD DOt kuowJugJy or w.iIIfld1y allow 1he siplllDCS fix 1bis IliitfaliW'O to 
be 'OSed fOr f4t1 pmposo otba-t;han ~on of'fhI: me&SlDe for the baJlot. 
Dated Ibis 21st day ofNovember. 2003 
~CE/~~ 
NOV 2 f 2003 
NTJA~COCRJINATOO 
ATT<R£YGBERPL'Sa=FICE 
S 1/ ~Da3,tF tJiJs1 
Section 1: rifle. . -:::J/: I-NS 
'l'hU measure shall be known and may be cited as. the "Improving ~Education 
Act.., 
Sedio.l: Fmdiags and ~D ofPorpose. 
. 1. We' must invest in our dWdren·, edueation. Providing a quality education:fbr our thiIdien is 
the most important thing we caD do for their future and the future of our state,; 
2. Ca1ifomia must make children and classrooms the priority in schoolfiJDding 
3. Ca1ifomia schools continue to be tmdedimded. ~ fbnding in California bai been 
below the ~I average for more than a~. 
. . 4. Because of the state budget crisis. educa.tion spending in Ca1ibniahas ~ cut by billions of 
doDars. These cuts have .resulted in teadler Jay-o~ fewea'textbooks and otheI' cIasstoom 
. material. as well as increased class size. We need to restore these cuts and eosore that our » . 
classrooms are adequately fimded 
. . 
5. As a ~ of cbroJlic under.fundin& CaJifomia c1ass sizes'are among the largest in the nation. 
denying cbildren tho individualized Jeanrin8 they deserve. 
. . 
6. California must impIove student pc::rformanc:o by increasing fimdinS to reduCe class sizes, . 
provide new ins.tnJc;tjonal supplies and mattiial.:ooffer teacher training and illClQSe teac.h« 
compensation in order to attract the best and brightest into the teaching profession. 
7. Studies show that dWdren wJto go to preschool do better inread"mg and math and arc mo~ 
likdy to graduate ftom high school and <::oBega: That is why we should give an dWdren ;wcess 
to voluntary tmiversa1 preschool to help them sac:ceed. 
8. A WeIl-educated ~ ioc:mlSeS p~ and quality fur Califbmia businesses. 
9. Education programs should be funded without raising holllCOWllCU· property t2m:Is or 
reducing ~ services sud! as police and fiR protec:tjou. 
10. Unlike siDgJe.fiunily~dcmces, CQID1JleI'Cial buildings produceiDcome forthe.ir owuers. 
Business propertydumges owne:rship Jess often than hoUses, so the share ofproperty taxes paid 
by businesses haS been. ded"1Ding Further:mote, California collllDCroial Ra.l property tax rates are 
among the lowest in the ·nation. It:makes sense. therdbro, 10 tax commetclal real property at a 
higher rate than private homes. The iDcteased revenues will be used to jl'OplOvc the quality of 
CaJifomia's publio schools. Small businesses'~ be protected by new exemptions 1iom the· 
personal propertj tax. .' 
1 
11. We must provide protections troni waste and mismanagome.ot. None of the fimds in this 
jnitiative will be used for admiJUstrative ovedlead. It also provides for aiminal penalties. loss of 
credentials andlor fines for administrators who misuse school fimds. 
12. The anmw audit required by this initiative will ensure that t:Nt'rf penny goes into our 
classroo~ wbete it is needed most. 
13. We must ensure that these funds are used for improving learning. None of the funds in this 
ioitianW can be used to replace or supplant existing f\mding 
SediOD 3. hrpose aDd IDteat. 
'This measure is not inteuded to alter or repeat any e:mmption cm:raJtly appfieable to taxes 'OIl 
real property or to increase or in any way affect the property taxes paid'by homeowners on 
no.nc:ommcrci!d property.' . 
SedJoD 4. SedfoD 5.5 Is hereby added to Artide IX of the ConstitlltioD of the State of 
CaliforDJa, to read as foRows: 
. . 
Sec. 5.5. (a) The Improving Classroom EducatJon Fund is herelJy created in the SIl:da 
~ to he held in tnlStfor 1M purposes :setforth below and is cont/mlotlsIy apJAtiprlatedfqr 
the support of school ~cts asfo1k1ws: . 
(1) Two-thirtb (1I3)for the.suppcn of the. K-12 educatJonaJprogram, thefunds to lJ4 
distributed to school districty hased on enrOlbrient; 
(2) One-third (1/3) to p1'OVit/6 WJIunIary universal pre-school for children OM year prior 
. to lcirrt1ergarten the fimcIs to be distri1nded based on pre:rchooI etII'OlImsnI. . 
(b) I!nprovlng Classroom E4Itct1IJon Funds dedJcaIed to 1M SIIpJJOI1 of the K-12 
educational program shDll not be used tei pay administrative co:rts and mqy Ott usedfOr 1M . 
following educatiunal pIIl"JJO#$ cnIy: . 
(1) To nuiJlceclass size in gradu Idndergarten through 12, incIasIve. 
(2) To purchass terJlJoob. and 1nsinJctk1naI11IIl1erlaIs. supplies, and equipment. 
(3) To provide teacher so/ariu and 1Jenejits thotwill encourage qualified inJividua1s to 
becomtJ teacher8 and to remain Ieot:hen in CaIifornia~ public school& 
(4) To provide trainlngfor teachers. 
(e) Improving Classroom Education Fands dedicated to the support ofvohmtary. 
'IlTIivenal pre:rchooI may only be used to ~ preschool programs. JncIudlng: 
? 
(1) To prcmtle salariu and benejJJs for certJj1cated, perntit. and c10sstjIed empIqyees, 
provided. however, that 1'10 /mpr'!Mng C10ssrtxJm EducaJJon Funds shall he 1ISed/or 
administrative costs other than ~ lor clerical fimctions such as mainlalnJngpupll and 
personnel records: 
(2) To provide training/or teachers; 
(3) To purchase te:xtbooh and instructional moJerJals, supplies. and equipment 
. . 
(4) For renuvatlon. rental, qr ~of/aci1ities.provided that /mprovlngC1ossrtxJm 
EducaJion Funt:ls shall not be usedfor construCIJon ofnew /acllitles; 
. (5) Fqr purchase of school/umltllre and other school equipment. 
(d) The amtNn/s tkposited In the ImprovIng C10ssrtxJm Education F1I17d shtiIl H 7I#d . 
e:xcIusively for the purposes set forth in IhIs section. No moneys In ths 111l]11'OVfng Clossroom 
EdttcatIon Fund shall be used to supplant/ederal, state, or locolfunds usedfor educational 
programs. The LegIs/aIure shQJl set penalties, incI1Iding loss of cretlentiaI8. jIne.f. and/or 
criminal prosecutionfor School di3lrlct administrators who mlsuse./ill'lds approprlaIed and 
aI/ocated ~ to this Section and Section .5.6 oflhls.Artlck. 
(e) None of the pruvi5Wn.t of thi3 Section or of SectIon 5.6 shall alter or qffect ~ right 
to equal protection provkled by this Constitut/(JfI.. 
Secdoa 5. SedioD 5.6 is hereby added 10 Article IX of the CoDStltutloD oftbe State of 
. California: . 
Sec. 5.6: (a) Elementary and 1l1I/fIed school districts shti/l provitJ8 for a program of""' . 
voluntary preschool/or children one year prior to /dndergarten. The pl'ogram shall be stqffod by . 
. school districts or combinaliUll$ of school cIistricb or county ojJIces of edztcatIC1II using 
employees of a school dlslrlct ora COII1'IIy offics of eductztion. 
(b) School districts s1JQ/l11owJ a tran:sition period to implement 1M requJremenJs o/thls 
Section M provided by law. 
SedIoD 6. SedioD 1 of Ardde XIU A oldie CoDStitutiOD ottlae State of Califoraia is 
hereby aaeaded to read: . 
Sec. 1 (a). ~ Except as provkkd In SJtIJtJMs/qns (b), (e) and (/), the maximum amount 
otany ad valorem. tax on real propmy shaD.not e:r.c:ccd One pa:t:CDt (1%) of the fW1 cash value 
of such property. No new ad valorem taxes shall be bnposed on reSitleniial real property ext»pt 
for taxes identified in SUbdivislO1l3 (e) and (f). The one percent (1%) tax te sbaIl be coUected by 
the COl.Illties and apportioned accordiDg to Jaw to the distticts within the countieS. 
(b) NOlWiIhstonding any other provision of law 01' of this Constitrdion, in adtJition to the 
ad wiIoretn ~ tax on real ~ imposed pursuant to .subdivisicin (a). thefo1lowing ad 
va10rem !pres are imposed on C(1I1IJ1IeTdal real property. 
(1) On COI1ImN'c/al real property other than commercial residential rental property, an 
at1ditional ad va10rem JIrOPerlY. tax at the rats of.55 percent of the foR C05b WllutJ cf thai 
property. 
(2) On co11l1JleTCial reSdent/al Te1IIaI propert,y, an additional ad valorem property tax at 
a rate, as prescribed by statute, not greater than .ss percent Ojthe fuJI ctZSh wzlue cf~ 
property. 
(c) 1M ad valorem ta% Imposed by SlIbd1v1sion (b) shi:zll be collected by th8 counIIe8 and 
transferred to the State ~fur dJstrlbutlun pursuant to SectIon 8.6"of Artic/eXYl· 
(d)(J) Fur pII11JOSfJ$ ufthis section. "residerttial reQl prqJeT1y" means any of the 
fo/ldwIng: 
(A) An owner-DCCIIfJled single-family dwelling untt which fa Intended to be used and Is 
tISed primarily as a permanent residence: . 
(B) A second home and the 10nd on which that dwelling 'Il11iI is COTlSIrUcted; 
(C) Unimproved real property that Is zoned for a sing/e-;famlfy resldentlol dwelling. 
(2) Fur purposes ufthls section, the following property shall not he considered 
comme:rcJal real proper(y: 
. (A) Real property usedf07 commeicJaJ agrlcllllllTaJ protluctIon, Q3 dejJniuJ by statuI8; 
(B) Open space and historically slgnJflcant property as defined In Section 8 cf 
ArtIch Xl1J; 
(C) Tarabl8 gavemment-owned ptopeHy os dejJned in Section 11 of Article XI1L 
. . 
. (3) For pII11JOSfJ$ Of thJs section. "commerckd real properly" means all rep] ~ not 
: dejJniuJ In paragraphs (/) or (2)01' not otherwise e.umpt from tax.atkIn pursuant to any provision 
of this Constitution. . 
flJ) (tI) The limitatiOnJ provided fOr in ~0llJ (a) and (b) shall DOf apply to ad 
valorem. taxes or special assessments to pay the iDterest and redemption' charges on any of the 
funowing: 
(1) indebtedness approved by the voters prior to July I, 1978. 
(2) Bonded iodebtedaess lor the acquisition or improvement ofreal property approved 
on or afta-JuIy I, 1978,.by two-tbinIs of the votes cast by the voters voting on the proposition. 
(3) Bonded indebtedness iDcmred by a school:district, (lOInrmmity coUego district, or 
county office of education for the constru~ reconstmction, rehabilitation, or rep1ac:emeut of 
school f8c1l ities, including the fbmjshing and equipping of school &ciIiti~ cr the aqqWsition or 
lease ofreal property for school ta.ciUties, approved by ss pcrceDt of tho votcn of the district cr 
county, as approprlat.e. voting on the proposition on or after- the effective date of the ~
adding this paragraph. This paragraph shall apply o.nly ifthc proposition approved by the voters 
aod resultiDg in the bonded indebtedness laclndes an oftbo 1bllowing acx:ountabiJity 
requirements: ' 
(A) A requirement that the proceeds ftoUl the sale of the bonds be used 011ly for the 
purposes specified in Article xm A. Section 1(&)(eX3)' and not for any other pwpose, includiDg 
teacher and adroiniSb ator salaries and othec school operating expenses. 
(B) A list of the specific sehoo1 &cilitics projects to be funded and ce(1:ification that the 
sehooI distric;t bo~ commJmity college ~ or county of6ce of education has evaluaied 
safety~ class size.redocaiOn, and infbnnation tccJmology :needs in developing that list. 
(C) A requirement that the school district ~ cOmmunity conege boanI. or county 
office of eduartion conduct an anuuaJ. independent pc:rformaJlNll audit. to ensure that the 1hnds 
have been expended only on the specific projeCts listed. 
, , 
(D) A requirement that the school disiric:t board, commoDity conege ~ or c:ouuty 
office of cdUcadou conduct an arumal, indqJcndcot financial audit of tile' proceeds fconl the sale 
of the ~ until aU ofthosc ~rocccds 1Iave been expended furthc school faCilities projects. 
(e) 0 Notwithstanding any ~ provisionsoflaw oroftbis Constitlltion, scb.ool 
distri'~ community conege di~ aod COUDty offiCes of education may levy a 55 pen;ent vote 
ad valorem tax: pursuant 10 subdivisiOn (b}-{e) on an prcperty de3crjbed In sulxJMslons (a) 
and (h) that Is not otherwise exenrpt.frum taratlun. 
, , 
, SedlOD 7. Sectfon 3..7 is added to Artfde XDI A 0' the CaJifomia CollStitutioD to read: 
Sec. 3.7. In addition to any personal prcperty tax exemption estabitshed In acconJance. 
wllh SectIon 2 of ArtIck XIII, a personal proper/JI tax exemption may be established by sIaIld8 to 
provit/Il aid to businesses in thai amount as provkIedfor In paragtrrph (1) o/su1xJlvision (b) oJ ' 
Se¢0II8.6 oJ Mtick XY/. i 
Sedlon 8. Section &.315 added to Ardde XVI of the Calif'onUa CODStitutioD to read: 
Set:. 8.3 (a) Funds approprlaIed pursuant to S#bdJvIsIon (a) ofSecliOll 5.5 of A.rtk:k IX 
sholl not H deemed to he part of "total allocations to ¢tool dIstrlcts'and COIIf1IIIl1'IiI coDep 
c1istrictsfrom General Fund proceed! oftaxe8 ~ed pursuant to .ArtlclsX111BN as that 
term i8 med in pOragraphs (2) and (3) oJ SlibdivIsJon (b) of SectIon 8. 
(b) Revenues derlvedfrom the taxes imposed pursuant to subdivision (b) oj Section J tf 
ArtIcle XIIIA shall not be deemed to be "GeneralF¥11d reve;nue$ which may be appropriated 
pursuant to Article XlllB» IZ3 that Ientl Is used In paragraph (1) of subdivision (II) of$ection 8 
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nor shall thsy H C01ISId#red In 1M detennln¢on of *per capita General Fzmd reJJf!1'IIIU" as that 
~U~In~mif~~on~~m~M~~~& 
(c) NotwithsIandIng SectJon 14 revenues derlved;from the taxes imposed on tarable 
property In a redevelopment project pursuant to &VbdJvlsJon (b) of SectIon 1 of ArtIcle XIlM. 
shall not he JISed for ,ury J1IIlPOSe other than those set.forth in Section 8. ct 
SectiOD ,. Sectlon .. 6 is added to Ardde XVI of the California Constitution to read: 
Sec. 8.6 (q). During eachJiscal year,from the revmues generated by the additional ad 
vo/(Jre:m properly /ax lmposed pursuant to ~01I (b) ofSectian J of ArticJs X1H.A.. 1M 
Controller :shall calculate and transfer to 0. Stat. General Fund 1M amount necessary to ojfset 
ths decrea# In State personal and COf]K1fUIe irIt:oIne Ita ~ caused by Increased 
. deduct!0IU toien as ti result oj'thtJ additional adva10nml property Ita imposed pursuant to . 
. paragraph (1) o/su1xiIvIsIon (b) ofSectiim 1 of A~ XIl1 A. 
(lJ) '/"he Control1er shall al10caJB the revenws remaining qfter the distribution made 
pursuant to.subdlvisio.n (a) asfo1lows: 
(/) Ten percentfor aid to businesses as set forth In law; 
(2) tbe remainder.. incJudJng ~ Interest earned thereon, to the Improving Classroom 
EducatJon Fundfor a1~ and distribution 1lS~.forth in &ctions 5.5 and 5.6 of A.rtIcie IX 
Sedio1l10. Sed:iOD 14 is hereby added to Article xnm of the ConsdtudoD to read: 
Sec. 14 (a). For]Jlll]JOSU o/this article, "proceeds t:fftares'" shall not tncIude the 
revenlJes derJved;from the taxes Imposed pursuant to SllbdMsion (b) of SectIon 1 of 
Article XJ:/Lt 
(b) For purpose.s of this artJcIe. "approprIaJIoPs S1Ibjttct to limitation" of each enIJty if 
government sha/11101 include approprlaIlons oj'revmues tlerlvedftom ths taxu imposed 
pursuant to SII1xJlvJsIon (b) 0/ Section 1 of ArtIcle xnu. 
. (c) TIte duty to collect 1M tar Imposed by su1xiIvIsIun (b) of Section J cf kticlsXlIlA 
shaJ11101 be con:sidered a new program or higher lewd cf servlc6111l1ndated by thtt State fr 
prI:rposu af thi8 artJck. 
Sedioa lL Oaapta' 1.5 Is hereby added to Part , OfDtrisfOD 1 ofntte 1 of the EducadoD 
Code, to resd as follows: 
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CBA.PTER 1.5 Tim lMl'ROVING CLASSROOM EDUCATION Acr 
ARTICLE 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Sec. 14100. For ptJ1'p03B3 ofthi.l Chaplet' and Sectlom $.5 and 5.6 of.A.rticJe IX of 1M 
CalJfornkz ConstJtutJ07I, the following sha11 apply: . 
(a) MSchooI dIstrlcun shaIIlncluds county offtces of education and any programs or 
schools operated under the supervision oj a county ojJJC4 of edttcallon. 
. (b) "TeadIer'" mean.t a non-management certiftCDted or teachu permit em:pIoyee of a 
school district 01' counIy C1ffIcs of edIIctJ!lon. 
. (0) UEnro1JmentH In 1M K-12 educatJ(1fIQ/ program inCludes pupll8 enrolkd In a charter . 
school all ofwhoss teachJr/l hold a CommIssiun on Teodzer CreJmtJaIJng certJjlcaJe, permit,· or 
other document equivalent to that which a teacher In other public schools -wouJd be requiretllo 
hold 
Sec. 14101. Each school dIstrlcl shall prepare andft1e"With the Slats Superlntendent ofPulJ1lc 
InstructJonan annua1 audit qfthe funds rece:lvedfrom tIM Impn:wingClossroom EducoIJon 
Ftmd. . 1be atJdit may be prepared separately or as part qf any annual audit required by thtt 
StaItJ, but it ahall show how 1IM.fuitds wen spenlby category and program.. Scbool districttJ 
shall post the audit re:porl3 reqtdrr!d purS1llD1l to this Section on IhsIr lnIemet web sites. q a 
dislrlcl does not maJnIa/n an lnIemet web site, it shallforward its aJIdit to the SIaIB 
Sfiperlntendent qf Nile Instruction, who shall post it on 1M Stale Sflperlntendent"s'web site.. 
Sec. 14102. the Superlnlendent oj Public instruction sholl not ind.Jejiinds dlstributed 
pursuant to this chapter in ca1culaIing and apportIonIng.fimtls as provided in &ctl0n3 2558. 
. 42238., {}/* 56836..08. nor shall sucIr TeVe11IIJJS be included in a school dIsIrlct's expent/Jtui'esfor 
]JU1]K1Sl!S of colcu1ttting the dlslrlct's required reseTfIe for economic uiIcerla/nIJes pursuant to 
Sect/un33128. . 
ARTICLE 2. YOLUNTARY UN.IVERSAL PRESCHOOL 
Sec. /4110. (a) By July 1. 2011. every e1emeniary and unifted school d/strlct shall provids a 
program offnis, l1O.bmtary prescIKJoIlo all children In their districts one yeti prior to 
kindergarten, provitJed, howevu, -that dIsJrlcta may join together to meet thsJr obligation under 
this SectJon. A. high school district may pt'f.1ViIk a'VObmtary prescboo1 program foi" children of 
Its own pupils. 
. (0) For ptJ1'p03B3 oftM./mproving Classroom EdBcoIJonA.cl, none Year prior to-
kIntlergartenl# meaM at:CUS 10 a program that C011'(I1IeI'lCe ontI year prior 10 the date a child is 
elJgIh/e 10 attend i:irNJergorten. 
Sec.. 14111. For purposes C(SectJon 5. 6 C!I.A.rtJc1e IX of the California Constitution. Q prograin 
of.fTU, llOhmtary preschool for chJldren ons year prior to kindergarten shall include aD of the 
following: 
(a) Classes of 110 11I()Te than 20 children taughJ by al1east one teacher holding Q 
teaching credentIaJ or pennit Issued by the State Commission on Teacher Credentlaling: 
(11) A tninll1nII1I of 180 lnstructJonaI mImtIes per clay for 175 chy.t each year; 
(c) A. CUlTiculum thai is age and developInenlally appTtJprIaM and a1ignedwitb statewide 
acodemIc slandardafor eJe:mentary education. 
Sec. 14112. (a) Schooldistricbshtzllht:J.ve atmnsltJonperlOdqfjMyearsj;omJuly 1,200.510 
i1np~ent tIM reqrdlYY1lenls of thJs SectIOn. '['he transitlonperiod may 'he tatended for "'P to two 
~Q~m~~ . 
(0) During the transition pmod. dlstrIct3 may ~.fundsfrom ths univenal ptY!8ChoOl 
portion of the ImprovIng Classroom &/uaztJonFtmdjor tl1fY of.tIM purpostt3ldentJjJed In 
sulKlivisJon (c) ojSectJon 5.5 of ktI~ IX Q{. CaItfomia Consti~ Q8 weU Mfor 
wor,vomr recndtment and certificotion, provided, however. that dlstrIct3 shall ~ 11# 
transItIonjunding to forther the imp1eme:ntation oj a program ojJiu. vOluntary preschool 
(c) DurIng the 1Ttl11sition period, the State ConJro&r shall alIocote and distribute the 
.trIIIC1U1IIS available to school d/sfrJc/s from ths universal piesChool portiOll,ofthe Improving 
Classroom EtluCtllJon F1II7d CIS follows: 
(I) By JuI)I. 15 of each year during 1M transition period the Slats Controller shall 
detennJns 1M projected amount that will be trrins/erred during tbaljIscaJ)WIT 11110 the pqrtion 0/ 
the /mpI'oving Classroom Education Fund dedicated to universal JirUCIiool pUrsuant'to _ -
. SectIon 5.5o/.A.rtlc1eIX. " . 
(2) The Controller shall ~ JIM statewide per JIIIPII QIIIOIDft availab1810 school 
distrlcl.t for every chlId enrolled In a unJven;a1 preschool program during eachjlscol year by , 
dJvJdJng seventy percent (7OU) o/tM staIlnWJe IdntIergarten enroIImentfor the prior school 
year Into ths amount detennJned pursuant k) parogtuph (1). 
(3) By the tend, thy ~ each 1IIOIIIh during the school year. school dlstrIct3 shaIlreporllO 
IbB Controller thidr ~ o1roIImentj'or 0. previous month In preschool programs that meet 
1M requirements ofSectlon 14111. incbtdIng~ that meet the ~of ' 
Section 14114. . 
(4) .A.t least twlcs during the school ytUII'. 1M Controller shaIl t.IetermiM a achool 
distrjct"s ~ preschool,enrollment 1Isb1g the flgures SIdnnItted IJII7SIlt:II1IIO parairoph (3) 
,and tmdIiply that by the ~ per pupil amount determined pursuant 10 paragraph (2). The 
. restdting amOunt shall be apportioned and distributed to ths school districts m at 1eost two 
payments during the fJscoI year for 57IppOTt ofvobmlary univenal preschool programs. 
provided, however, that by September 10,2005 the ConJro&r shall distribute to school districts 
o 
an lIlIIfJfInt equal to the sta/ewld8 per pupillllllOlD1lImlitiplied by tJ. mun1Jer of children In the 
district enrolled in preschool as ofA.ugust 30, 200S. 
(ei) In order to prq1l1Te for foIl implementaIJon by 2011, school districts sha1l receive 
transition fundingfrom the preschool portJon ofths ImprovIng Classroom Educ4tJon Frmd 10 
. ncruJl, pay and train stqff, purchase instructional materlals and SIIpp/les, and provide facilities 
for preschool. On Of' lJefo/"e July ~ 1 of eodz year. 1M Controller shall czpporlion II'OnSItJon 
funding 10 the school dIsIrlcts asfo11ows: 
(1) 11w. Controller shall ca1puIate 70% oftM district's iindergarlen enrollmmtfor 0. 
prIor school year; 
(J) FTOI/I the amount calculated pursuant to paragJrtph (/), the ConIrol/er shall.su/)tract 
1M mnn1Jer ofpupib enroUed In a preschool programfor which the district nt:eh1es/lllltfs 
pursuant 10 SIIIxIJvIsIon (a) o/this Section: . . 
(3) 'I'hs Controller shall multiply the 1lU1IllJer ~ pursuant to paragraph (J) by 
800A of the stcrtewide per pupil atnofInt ~J1IITSIll11II to srilJdivision (a). o;{thIs SectIon. 
'Ih6 nsulllng amount sha111Je distrl1Juted to the school district as transJtJonfitnd/llg. 
(e) In order to be eligible. to receive tri:rnsmonjundlng purstK1TII to this Section, a school 
district must submit a plan to the State Superi1llendent of Public /ns/rUctIon descrtMng how the 
district will achieve full compliatics with the ImprovIng Classroom EducatIon Act by.1u9' 1. 
2011. 1JIe SIIpf!rlntencie1lt if the tlJstrict must certify the CbI1/enIS oftM plan. 
(f) Q a district cannot reochfull comp1Janc8 with 1M ImprovIng Classroom EducIltiOnAct 
by JUly 1, 2011, the district may request an extension qf transItIonfimding 'IIIIfler ihb SecIJon for 
no more than two additionol yean. '/'he $IQJe SilperlnItmdent shall grant an tatension on.(y ifths 
district can demonstrate that Its/ailurs to C0111pIy Is due to lack offaci1JJJes to holts. a preschool 
program. The district shall amend lis plan to denionstraIe how it will reach.foll comp/Jttnce by 
~L~' . 
Sec.lifI13. (a) 'l1Itl Controller ihall segregtiI6 th6jitnds mna/nfngin the preschool portion of 
. tbl.linprovlng CIaasroom EducatIon Fund Q$ of Decem/Jer 15. 2010 as a contIngent..y re.sene.. 
Funds received Into the presch(I()l porIIon of thsftmd qfter Decem/Jer 15, 2DJO.shOJl ". 
dislrlllllted to school districts to pruvitJe 1Iniversal. W1IunIafy preschool/or the 2011-2012 school 
year andfor every year thereqftq. 
(b) . No distrilndions sha/l be IIIl1t:M from the contingency reserve JIIIIJl Ju!y 1. 201S. 
(c) After.ltdy 1, 2015, In l11I)1 ;year. in which the projected per p'IIJ1i/ amount to be 
distributedfrolllihe portion of the lmprovIng C/o:s5room EducaIJon F7I11d dedicated to univenal 
preschool falls heJqw the per pupil amounIfor the prW/0Ii3 year, the Controlkr shall dIstrl1nde 
Stdficknt contJngency reserve /rinds on a per pupil bas4 to equal the previous yeQr~ amount. If 
the revenues in. the contingency reserve ars not sujJlclenf to equal th6 prevlOIIS year~ amount for 
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all dlstrtcts, the COntroller shall dJstrilnrte the fonds in the contingeticy reserve on a pro rata 
basis. " 
Sec. 141 J 4. (a) No/Withslant/lng Section J 4100, dzuing the.five..year transition period pt"C1VItkd 
by th8 Improving Classroom EducatlCffl Ac(·school districts mQy conITact for the JIIITPOSU 
"identified in SllbdivJsJon (c) of Section 50S of ArticJe.1X ofths California ConstltutIon with 
providers who: . 
(1) dperate afaclltty 10catedwithin the school district; 
(2) Operate publicly.funded. licensed programs serving chJ'/dren who are eligible IIIIiJer 
1M Improving Classroom EducotJun Act; and 
(3) Meet the standards 01 tiducatkmal progranuspecified 1n.4rtlc/es ~ 7, 8 and 9 of. 
ChIld Core and Deve1opmentAct, C01Tl1IIendng with Section 8230 C!lthIs Cod£ 
(b) Providers who receive transltJon jundJng pursuant to this Section may on.{yaRt 1M 
funds /(11' the purposes specified in sulxlivlsion (c) of section S.S if .A.rtlck. IX of the Col!fanrIa 
Constitution. 
(c) After July /, 201 1,dJslrlcfs may usslmprwlng Classroom '&lJtcation FtlI1Ils to 
conlmclonly with providers with whom they have con/TtlCted during the transition period, 
provided, however- that no Iaier than July I, 2011, aD emp10yeu who provide instnlctional 
services to children in the programs funded 'by the Act shall become ettIployees of the contracting 
school dIsIrlcl its specified In Section 5.6 of Article IX if the Col!fanrIa ConstJmtJon. An 
employee urganizatIon thai bas hun tecognJzed as the erclusive re:pruenIaIJve of S1ich 
employees who become employees of a wnIIucting school dJsIrIct or COIINIy C!Iftce if edMt:aIion 
shall contJltU to bs ~as the exclIisIve repreSentative of 1M StIJ'M employees, except 
that certJflcated employees who pt'lJVItk InstnICIJonal services $hall hecome pari of an 
approprlale aisting bargaining fIIIII qf a contracting school d/strlct or county oJIlce of 
education. 
Sec." 14/15 • .After July 1. 2011. ". ~ shall drtz.N WlITtIIII3 un 1M pqrtion if the 
Impruving Classroom EducatIon FIIIId dedicated to ~ J1IYSChool and t:IJstrlInde them 
twice yearly to school diSlrlcls based un their preschool enrollment. provkIetJ. however. thtzt 
school dlstrtcts and providers who meet 1M requ/relnents if the /ntprtwing Classroom EducatIon 
Act andwho receit?e sIaM or fetkral.fundr/or children 'Who an dlglhk for sk*pre.school or 
Headstort programs shall be enJJtIed to 1M dijference between the per-pupII antQII11/$ 
opporIIonedpursuant to Section 5.6 if A.rtic/e. IX and ths slate (11' federal per-pupJl a/IIOIIIII 
~ivedfot' 1M children 'Who are e/lgIb1e for the 5Iate preschod program or for Headsttrt. 
" ~ 14116. NotwitJutanding any other provisions oflaw. volunttzry 7I11lversoI pfeschool 
programs UlflbIJshed pursuant to Section 5.6 C1f Article IX of the CalIfomJa Constitution shall 
not be considered state preschool 01' general child Care and t:Ie:ve/qpriIen progranu wtthJn the 
meaning of Chapter 2 of Part 6 of this ~ CQr1II1Ier1Cing with &cIJon 8200. 
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ARTICLE3. FUNDING FOR K-U EDUCATION 
Sec.. 14120. After.July 1~ 2005. Ih8 Controller shall dlstrtbute the revenues in the portion oj* 
bnproving ClossrOO1ll Education Fvnd detJicaled 10 K-12 education a/1east !wics Jming thIl 
jlscal year to school dlstrlcls 1Jased on their enrollment. 'l1II! funds shall be-spent only f(ll' the 
purptJ3BS sst forth iii Section 5.5 of ArtIcle IX of the Califumia Constitution. 
Section 12. Government Code SedioD 13340 Is aJlJeilded to read: 
(a) &t:ept as provided in subdivision (b), on and aftec July I, 2004, no moneys in any . 
fund that. by any statute other than a Budget ~ are comimJously appropriated without rep-d . 
to fiscU years, may be encumbered unless the Legislature, by stalull\ spcdfies that the ll1O.D8ys 
in the fimd are appropriated for eacumbrance. 
(b) Subdivision (a) does not apply to any oftbe following: 
(1) The scheduled disbursPJDetit of any lcx:aI sales and uso tax proceeds to any eutity of 
local govet nment pursuant to Part 1.5 (c:ommcndng with Section 7200) of Division .2 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code. . 
(2) The scheduled dis~ent of any tranSactions and use tax proceCds to an entity of 
local gowmment pursuant to Part 1.6 (commencing.with Section 1251'J ofDiYision.2 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code. . 
(3) The scheduled disbursement of any ftmds by a state or local agtJD.CY or departme:ot 
that issues bonds and administers rdated programs for which funds are continuously 
apptopriated as of June 30, 2004. 
(4) Moneys that are deposited ill p.rop.d.ebuy or fiduclaIy funds of the CaJifomia State 
Univasity and that are co.mimlOusIy cippropriated without regard to fiscal years. 
(5) The Sdlcduled disblirscmcnt of tmy motor vehicle 1iceDso fee n::vcoues. incIudiDg the 
Genei:al Fund appropriations made pursuant to Sec:tions 11000 and 11000.1 of the Rf:vaJue aucI 
Taxation ~ to an cmtity oflocalgovern'neat pUrsuant to the Vdnde I..iamso Fee Law (.Part 5 
(~with Scaion 10101) ofDlviaion.2 oftheReveDue and TaxatioD Code). 
(6) Moneys thai ar6 t:kposIted In the Improving Classroom EdItcatIon FlIIId. 
SedIoIl13. Section'4 is hereby added to the Revenue ad Ta::s:adoD Code, to read as follows: 
sec. 94. F(II' fIIIl1KJSU oj Section 1 of .Article xm A and &cIIon 8.6 if Article XJ'1 cf the 
CaIifomJa ConstItution, the jollowing dej1nItJons shall apply: 
(tV "Dwelling unitn inclutJes. among other real properties, a 'IDlit or lot wHhih a 
cooperatJve housing corporatlon or stock ~ a COI1I1ItItnity (IjXIrlInenl project. a 
condominiut.n project. a planned unit development, or a mobilehome or manqfactured home and 
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any land owned by the homeowner and on which the mobllehome or mairuj'acItIred I1om4 is 
located 
(b) "CommercIaI residential rental property» means that portion of a lndIt:IIng that 
contains one or more dwelling unJ/3 that are not owner-otXUpied. . 
fa) ~ property usedfor C01II1IJeTCiaI agrlcu/blral production» meaTI$ Ta»d:zo:Md and 
used/or prodIlcing commercial agrICIIItuml CUIII11ioditie3 and any Improvemen.ts thereon , 
exclusive of that poTt/on if the full value ofnon-resldentlal strueturu slbIaIed on the fond that 
exceeds $.500,000. 
SeetlOD 14.. SeedOD 94..1 is hereby added to tile Reveulle aDd Taxation Code, to read as 
IoDows: 
Sec. 94.1. 1hs rat. of additional ad valorem property tax imposed on COIIIIIIeTClal 
resIdentIaJ rental property by subdMslon (h) 0/ SectIon 1 of Article XIlI.d of the CalifomIa 
ConstitutiOn shall bB determined as follows: 
(a) For commerctal residential ren/al property with an QSSeSSI!IJ valuatJon hetween 
$700,000 and $799,999. the rate of tax sha1I 'he .10 percent hJgher than the. ad valorem tax on 
resJdentIal real property; 
(b) For commerctal residential rental property wilh an assessed valuaJion between 
$800,000 and $899,999, the rate of tax shaJI be .25 percent higher than the ad valorem liB on 
. resIdentIaJ real property; 
. 
(c) For COI'fI11It!TCial residential rental property 'With an assessed ~on hetween 
. '9O(),000 and S999,999, the rate qf lin shall H .40 percent higher than t1te ad valorem _ oil 
~realproperJy;and . 
(d) For C01II11IeTCiaI resJdentIal rental property l¥Ith an asSessed vaiuatton if'l, 000. 000 . 
. or ~ the rate '!flax shaIllJe.5S percent higher than the advaJorem tax on residential re4l 
property. . 
Seclion 15. Section 100..7 is hereby added to the ReveaDe aDd TaDtiOD Code, to read as 
. follows: 
Sec. 100.7. (a) FOI'the200S-06j1scidyearandtmehjlscalyear~ the . 
Controller shall aJIocatfJ ll11NJIt8 the counJJes those 11I07Ie)IS set tuldB for. aid to businesses 
J1IITSfltZI'II to paragraph (1) of SlI1xJivision (1)) of Sectiun 8.60/ ArtICIs XYl o/the CoIifomIa 
ConstitIItIon. The Controller shall allocate those 11IOIJS.Y8 among the counI/eS In shares that. as 
determined pursuant to subdivision (b), correspond to etlICh county's ~ shin ofthtl 
total s/oIeJIpfQe property lox revemIfJ loss resuItJng In thatjisa:d year from thtJ Ia% exempIIon 
established by Section 210. Each county shall appurtlon lis a/Iocaticm zmder this sulx/Msion 
among the jurisdictions in that COIITIty in the ~ III011IfeT as re:venues derived from 1ocaIIy . 
. asses:ted property are required by law 10 he a1/oc:ated ~ those same jurlsdJctions. 
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(b) For the 200.1-06 fiscal yet, and eachfiscal year thereafter. each COIITl1)I~ t:d/ocatJan 
under subdJvision (a) shall H caIctiIaIed asfollows: 
(1) Foch COIl1II)1 shall report to 1M Controller the total taroble va/ue qfpersonal 
property In that cotmtyfor tM property tax lien dot, brlmediateIy preceding the SllhJect jiscaI 
year. 
(2) The CorrIroller ihoJ1 deteT1lli!te the combined total of all of the amcJ'IIT1I3 reported 
pursuant to paragraph (1). 
(3) T'he Controller ihoJ1 t:IIvItk each amount reported rmder paragroph (1) by the 
Combined total determined under paragruph (2). 
(4) The Controller shall nnJtIply each ratio tlete1mfned unrJet paragraph (3) by the tollZl 
amount of1lU'Jne)'S set aside for the subject jJscaI year 1« aid to busineSs under paragraph (1) of 
sulJdivision (b) 0/ Section 8.6 of .ArtIcle XY1 of the Califonda ConstltutJon. 
Sectfo- 16.. Sed:iollll0 is hereby added to the Reveuue aad Tax.alloD Code., to read as 
follows: 
Sec. 210. (a) For pIITJJOSI!$ ofj1t'OVldJng aid to business as described In paragraph (1) of 
subdMslon (h) o/SeC!k»J 8.6 of ArtJcJ.XY1 of the C4lifomia ConsIJ~for the Jt1/IIMlT)' J~ 
2005 lien date and eoch lien cIaJe thereofIet'. there Is exempted./ron.l loX thai tIIIIOIIIII of the.foll 
value ofpersonal property assessab16 to each tarpayer that dt>u not exceed the amOlllll 11IOSI 
recen4Y estimated tmtID·.subdivIs/on (b) by .. SmaIlBu:sines:s Tca RelJej'Funding A1l1hority. 
. . 
(h)(1) The Small Business Tta Re1It!:IFunding Authority i3 henby established to COIUist 
ofiM Controller, the SIote Jr~ and the DJrec/or of ~ or the designee qf any of 
them. 
(2) -For the set of three property m lien datu commencInglVith January J~ 2005. ond 
for etich StJt qfthre4 property ta% lien dales ~ the Small Bt1Sines8 Tta Relliif Funding 
A1l1hority sholl estlmate that single ammmt thai" when upplled 7I1Ider stiIKIivision (a) to each of 
the tltru sribject lien dates. wiD TUII1t In a statewide personal property Ita revenue loss equ!1l to 
}O percmt of the avertlp. annual amount ofreyenue to he derived over the tbretJ Den datu from. 
the t1tidJIIOfIDl ad valorem property Ia%raI4lmpo:sed tmJer suDdMslon (/J) of Section J of ArtIt:U 
xm .A o/tIN CaIlforida Constitution. . 
Sectioa 17. AlDeadment. 
The Btatutory provisions of this -mcasuro may be amended to fbrther the pmposes oftbe. 
initiative by a statute other than the anmiaJ budget act. Any such amendmeDt lDllSt be passed in 
each house by rollcall vote entered in the journal, two-thirds of the membership concunin& and 
signed by the Governor. 
..., 
'. SecdOD 18.. SeveftbiJity .. 
Ihc provi.sions of this measure are severable. If any provision of this measure or its 
application is held invatid. that invalidity sbal1 DQt affc:a other provisions or appJi~ that can 
be givai effect without the invalid provision or application. 
SectiOD D. CoDfIidJDg 1DJtIadves. 
In the event that this measure and anOthC:r initiative :meaSure or mea.sure$ rel8ting to 
taxation of ~ or personal property or funding for education Or preschool sbal1 appear on the 
same statewide.e1edion ballot. the provisions of the other measure or measures sball be deemed 
to be in Co.nfIict With this m~ In the event that this I'I'lC3SUIe receives a greater nUmber of 
affinnadvc votes, the provisions of this measure abalI prevail in their euli&ety, and the provisions 
of the other measure shaD be nun and void. 
. SedfoD ZOo Effective Date. 
This measure sbaU go into effect on Janwiry I, 2005. 
1A 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
KEVIN SHELLEY 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
January 8, 2004 
RECEIVED 
JAN 1 3 200~ 
LIBRARY 
HASTINGS r,oLLEC2 CF THE LNN 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS OR COUNTY CLERKS AND PROPONENTS 
(04007) 
FROM: (~ M!VVtUU 
BRIANNA LIERMAN 
ELECTIONS ANALYST 
SUBJECT: Initiative #1024 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled: 
FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION 
AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL PRESCHOOL PROGRAM. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
The proponents of the above-named measure are: 
Barbara Kerr 
Rob Reiner 
C/o Robin B. Johansen 
Remcho, Johansen & Purcell 
201 Dolores Avenue 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
(510) 346-6200 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
1500 11 TH STREET - 5TH PLOOR . Sf\CRAMENTO. C \ 9581 4 . (916) 657-2166 . WWW.SS.CAGOV 
OTI-IER PROGRAMS: STATI·: ARc/lIVE<; , BUSINESS PROGR.AMS. INFORMATION TECHN OLOGY, EXECUTIVE OFFICE, GOl.DEN STATE 
MUSEUM, MANAGEMENT SER'v1CES, Si\FE AT HOl\W., DOMES1lC PARTNERS REG ISTRY, NOTARY PUBLI C, POU11C.>.L REFORM 
#1024 
FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION 
AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL PRESCHOOL PROGRAM. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................. 598,105 
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b) 
.-" 
2. Official Summary Date: ............................................................... Thursday, 01/08/04 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (EC §336) ......................................................... Thursday, 01/08/04 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the 
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a» .............. Monday, 06/07/04* 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b» ............................. Thursday, 06/17/04 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 06/07/04, 
the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the 
total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the 
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b». 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties ................................................... Saturday, 06/26104** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(EC §9030(d)(e» ..................................................................... Friday, 08/06/04 
* Date adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a Sunday (EC § 15). 
**Date varies based on the date of county receipt of verification. 
INITIATIVE #1024 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 06/26104, the last 
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification). 
(EC §9030(d)(e». 
f. If the signature count is more than 657,916 or less than 
568,200 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 568,200 and 657,916 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a» .................................. Monday, 08/16/04* 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(EC §9031 (b)(c» ............................................................ Wednesday, 09/29/04 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 08/16/04, 
the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification) (EC §9031 (b)(c». 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (EC §9031 (d); 9033) ........................... Sunday, 10/03/04* 
*Oate varies based on receipt of county certification. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
• California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered 
on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure 
for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to 
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fundraising or requests for 
support. Any such misuses constitute a crime under California law. Elections 
Code section 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal. App. 3d 825, 177 
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980). 
• Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for 
our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
• Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title 
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title 
will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the 
name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 





Secretary of State 
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, California 95814 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JllSTICE 
January 8,2004 
1300 I STREET. SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: (916) 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 324-8835 
Flt1!0916) 324-5490 
in the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
JAN 0 8 2003 
KEVIN SHELLEY. Secretary of State 
By 61~v/&hlMU.J 
Deputy Secretary of State 
RE: Initiative Title and Summary 
SUBJECT: 
FILENO: 
FUNDING FOR K -12 EDUCATION AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. 
lNITIA TIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
SA2003RF0057, Arndt. #1-NS 
Dear Mr. Shelley: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed our title and summary to the proponents of the 
above-identified proposed initiative. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the names and address of the 






For BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 
Date: J rumary 8, 2004 
File No.: SA2oo3RF0057, 
Arndt. #1-NS 
The Attorney General of Cali fomi a has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION AND VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL PRESCHOOL 
PROGRAM. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TAXES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Provides additional funding for K -12 public education; 
establishes voluntary universal preschool program. Funds provided through additional taxes on 
commercial real property and commercial residential rental property that produce income. 
Creates state fund and allocates monies: 2/3 for kindergarten through 12th grade, including class 
size reduction, textbooks, teacher salaries, benefits and training; 113 for voluntary universal 
preschool. Prohibits using funds for administrative costs as specified. Requires annual audits. 
Provides small business personal property tax exemption; reimburses statellocal government to 
offset revenue decrease. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local governments: Additional property taxes on income-producing 
property of approximately $6 billion annually (net), beginning in 2005-06. These revenues 
would be used for state-funded universal preschool and specified K-12 education purposes. 
DAMRSSINGBll 
01Bc0 ofb Attorney Geuend 
1300 "1" Street 
Saclam.ento~ CA 95814 
Attention: Trida Knight 
Rob Reiner 
c/o Ca$de Rode Entertainment 
335 N. Maple Dr~, Stile 135 
Beverly Hils. CA 90210 
s; AJ.oo3 IF {)()s-? J').f1JT. 
. :#:-I-AJS 
~CEIV~· 
NOV 2 , 2003 
INITIA T1VE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENEIW.'S CfFICE 
Ncm:mber 21~ 2003 . 
Re: J:m;ptpyfng ClamoomBduoatlon Act 
Dear Ma. Knight: 
Bnclosed is a revised copy of the "lqmMng Cla$stoom Bdacadoa Ad. - which 
we filed on NOYCJ:Dbeor 14. 2003. We have amended Secdon 6 ofChc Act to make absolWcly 
clear that the DOW tax on COIJIIIJ.a1ia1 prOPedy is in addition to the aisting tax. We have also 
fnch1ded the addresses at which we arc registeted to vote aDd tbe zdgaed sfatemo.DtI tcIfifYins 
1hat we wf.U not wiD1hIly aDow Dritiative sign~ to be used tbr purposes other than 
qualj1jcaUon of tho moaS'UlCo . 
Please direct an conespoudaJco and inquirlClS roganUng this measure to: 
BobInB.lobstrlsm 
Rancho, lohansen & PDrcel1 
201 Dolores Avenue 
San LeaIxfro. CA 94577 
Phone: (510) 346-6200 
VIA MlSSENGEB 
Office of1ho AUorntIY Geaera1 
1300 T Street 





NOV 2 J 2003 
INlTJATJVE C<X'R:>INATOR 
ATTm£Y GENERr6L'SCfFICE 
Re: IlIIpoying Classroom Edncation Aqt 
Dear Ms. Knight: 
Enclosed is a n'JViscd copy oftbe "lmp,tuvins Classroom Education JA:71I which 
,.,., fiJcd on Novem'beI: 14, 2003. ·We have amcmdt4 SecdOn 6of1hc ktto lXI31m.absoIuteIy 
cleat that the Dew tax OIl ~property.is in addidou 10 the exfstIng tax:. Wo have also 
.iudDded the addresses at which we alO JegisleJed to vote aDd the signed s1a1ewents certi:fy:ing 
that we will not willfbJlJ allow initiative signatmeS to be used ibr purposes other than 
quaWicatIon oftbe measme.. 
Please direct all com:spoJJdc::Dce and hlquides . .reganlfDg tbJs measare 10: 
Robin B.lobaDsea 
. RemdJo, loJmsca It PurceJl 






SectioD 1: Title. 
SII8..D03 ~F ~ I/;IiT. 
-:::J}:I-NS 
This measure shall be known and may be cited as the "lmproving Classroom Education 
Act." 
Section 2: Ywdings and Declaration of Purpose. 
L We"IDlJSt invest in our children's education. PRMding a quality education for our children is 
the most important thing we can do for their future and the future of our state. 
2. California must make children and classrooms the priority in school finding 
3. California schools continue to be unde:rfiulded. E:ducation :funding in California bas been 
below the national average for more than a decade. 
4. Because of the state budget crisis, education spending in Ca1i.fi>rniahas been cut by billions of 
dolJeus. These cuts have resulted in teacher lay-offs, fewec textbooks and other classroom 
m.ateria.Is, as wen as increased class size. We need to restore these cuts and ensure that our 
classrooms are adequately funded. 
5, As a result ofcbronic undedhnding, Ca1i.fi>rnia class sizes"are among the Jargestin thenatioo, 
denying children the individualized learning they deserve. 
6. California must improve student perform.anco by increasing funding to reduCe class sizes, 
provide new instIuctional supplies and JllaterialS;,offer teacher training and imnase teacbet 
compensation in order to attract the best and brightest into the teaclring profession. 
7. Studies show that children wJto go to preschool do better in reading and math and arc mo~ 
likely to graduate from high school and college.: That is why we should give aU childcen access 
to voluntary universal preschool to help them succeed. 
8. A weIl-educatcd workforce increases productivity and quality fur Califomia businesses. 
9. Education programs should be funded without raising homeowners- property taxes or 
reducing important services such as police and ~ protection. 
10. Unlike siDgJe--fiunily~iden~ commercial buildings prodUce income for their owners. 
Business property changes ownership less often than hoUses, so the share of property taxes paid 
by businesses haS been" declining. F~ California commercial RaJ. propmy tax:rates are 
among the lowest in thcnation. It makes sense, therefore, to tax commereia1 real property at a 
higher" rate than private homes. The increased revemes will be used to jrnprove the quality of 
CaIifomia's public schools. Small businesses "will be protected by new exemp1ionsftom the' 
personal property tax.. 
1 
11. We most provide protections:from waste and mismanagement. None of the funds in this 
initiative will be used for administrative ovedlead. It also provides for criminal penalties. loss of 
credeutials and/or fines for administrators who misuse school funds. 
12. The anmlaI audit required by this initiative will ensure that every penny goes into our 
cIassroom5, where it is needed most. 
13. We must ensure that these funds aTe used for improving learning. None of the funds in this 
initiatnre can be used to replace or supplant existing fimding 
Section 3. hrpose and mteDt. 
- . 
This measure is not intended to alter or repeal any exemption ctllI'altly applicable to taxes on 
real property or to increase or in any way affect the property taxes paid-by homeowners on 
noncommerci~ property. ' 
Seetion 4. SeetioD 5.5 is benb,. added to Artide IX of the CoJUtitution of the State of 
Califo~ to read as foRows: 
Sec. 5.5. (a) The Improving Classroom EdJIcation Fund is hereby created in the StolB 
Treasury to be held in trustfor the purposes set forth below and is continuously approprlatedfor 
the support of school districts as jo/k1ws: . 
(1) Two-thirr:Is (213) for the support of the K-J2 educanonaJ progr~ the funds to be 
distributed to school c1istricts based on enrollment; 
(2) One-third (113) to provide voluntary universal pre-school for children one year prior 
. to ldntlergarten, the.fimds to be c/istributed based on preschool enrollmtmJ. -
(b) Improving Classroom EdlrcaJJon Funds dedicated to the support qfthe K-IZ 
edzzcatiqnQJ program shidl not be used to pay administrative costs and may be usedfor 1M . 
following educati0110l purposes only: 
(1) To reduce class size in grades lrindergarten through 12, JnclusJve. 
(2) To purchase te:xthooks and instructional materials, supplies, and equipment. 
(3) To provkk teacher salaries and benefits thatwiU encourage qualified individuals to 
become teachers and to remain teachers in Coli/ornia ~ public 8Choob. 
(4) To pruvitle trcdni1lgfor tecrehers. 
(c) Improving Classroom Education Funds dedicated to the support qfvohmtary, 
universal preschool may only be used to provide preschool programs. including: 
2 
(1) To provide salaries and benefits for certificated, penni~ and classlfled emplcyees, 
provided. however, that 110 Improving ClassrOOl1l Education Funds shall he usedf(1/' 
admi11Jstrative costs other than those for clerical functions such as maintaining pupil and 
personnel records; 
(2) To provide trainingfor teachers; 
(3) To purchase textbooh and instructional maJerJals. supplies, CUId equipment. 
(4) For renuvatlon, rental, or leasing qffacilities. provided thai Improving Classroom 
Educauon Funds shall not be used.for construction of new facilities; 
(5) For purchase if school jumtture and other school equipment. 
(ei) The atnmI11Is deposited In the Improving Classroom Education Fund shall he used . 
exc1usi:ve1y for the putposes setforlh in this section. No moneys In the Improving Classroom 
Education Fund shall be used to supplantfederaI, state, or local fimds used.for educatJ0110l 
programs. The Legislature shall set penalties. including Joss of cre~ Jines. and/or 
criminal prosecution for school district administrators who misuse fonds appropriated and 
allocated pursuant to this Section and Secilon 5. 6 of this ArtIcle. 
(e) None of the provisions of this Section or of Section 5.6 sha1l alter or qffect CUQ' right 
to equal protection provided by this Constitution. 
Section 5 .. Semon 5.6 is hereby added to Article IX of the ConstitutioD of the State of 
California: 
Sec. 5.~ (a) Elementary and unified school districts shall provit2 for a program offree. 
voluntary preschool for children one year prior to kindergarten. 171e program sbaIJ be stqffed hy 
school districts or combinations of school districts or county offices of education using 
employees of a school district or a CQIITl/y office of education. 
(b) School districts shal1 have a trC111Sition period to implement th8 requirements of this 
Section as prtMded by law. 
S~tion 6. Section 1 of ArtIcle xm A of the Coumtudon of the State of California is 
hereby amended to read: . 
Sec. 1 (a). !R!e Except as provided In subdivisions (b), (e) and (j), the maximum amount 
of any ad valorem tax on.real property shall not exceed One percent (1 %) of the fiill cash value 
of such property. No new ad valorem taxes shall be imposed on resiclential real property exCept 
for taxes identified in subdivisions (e) and (I). The one percent (1%) tax te shall be collected by 
the counties and apportioned accord.Ui& to law to the districts 'Within the countieS. 
(0) NOlWiihstanding any other provision of Jaw or of this Constitution, in addition to the 
ad valorem property tax on real property imposed pursuant to subdivision (a). the following ad 
valorem ~ are imposed on commerdal real property. 
(1) On commercial real properly other than commercial reslde:ntial rental property, an 
additional ad valorem property tax at the rate oJ.55 percent oJthe full cash l'tlIus of that 
property. 
(2) On commercial residential rental property, an additional ad valorem property tax at 
a rate, as prescribed by statute, not greater than .55 percent of the fUll cash value of that 
property. 
(c) The ad valorem tax imposed by subdMsWn (0) shOJI be collected by the cmmtJes and 
frt111s/erred to the State Treasury for distribution pursuant to SectIon 8. 60f Article XYL . 
(d)(l) For purposes of this section. "residerrtiaJ real propertyn means alQ' of the 
following: 
(A) An owner..occupled single-family dwelling unit which is Intended to be used and Is 
used primarily as a permanent residence; . 
(B) A second home cmd the land on which that dwellirrg unit is amstructed; 
(C) Unimproved real property that Is zoned for a single-family resIdentIaJ dwelling. 
(1) For purposes of thts sedion. the following property shall7lOt be considered 
commercJal real property: 
(AJ Real property used/or commefcJaJ agrJeulhlraJ production, as defined by statute; 
(BJ Open space and hisIorlcaJly significant properly as defined in Section 8 of 
ArtIcle X1II; 
(C) Taxabl6 govenrment-owned propeHy as defined in Section I I of Article xm. 
(3) For purposes of this section, "commercial real properly'" means all rep). properly not 
. dejlned In paragraph3 (1) Of' (2) Of' not otherwise exempt from taxation pursuant to any provision 
of this Constitution. 
(h) (e) The limitatiOnf provided for in ~ODS (a) and (b) shall Dot apply to ad 
valorem. taxes or special assessments to pay the interest and redemption' charges on any of the 
fonowing: 
(1) Indebtedness approved by the voters prior to July 1, 1978. 
(2) Bonded indebtedness for the acquisition or improvement of real property approved 
on or aftex July 1" 1978" by two-thirds of the votes cast by the voters voting on the proposition. 
4. 
(3) Bonded indebtedness incurred by a school.district, community college wstrict, or 
county office of education for the construction, reconstruction, rehabilitation, or replacement of 
school fAcilities. including the furnishing and equipping of school facilities, or the acquisition or 
lease ofreaI property for school tacilities, approved by 55 percent of the voters of the district or 
county, as appro~ voting on the proposition on or after the effective date of the measure 
adding this paragraph. This paragraph shall apply only if the proposition approved by the voters 
and resulting in the bonded indebtedness includes aU oltho following accountability 
requirements: . 
(A) A requirement that the proceeds from the sale of the bonds be used only for the 
purposes specified in Article xm A. Section 1 (b)(e X3), and not for any other purpose, including 
teacher and administrator salaries and other school operating expenses. 
(B). A list of the specific school facilities projects to be funded and certification that the 
school district board, commnnity coDege board, or county office of education has evaluated 
safety7 class size reduction, and infonnation technology needs in developing that list 
(C) A Tequirement that the school district ~ community college board. or county 
office of education conduct an annual. independent perfurmance audit to ensure that the funds 
have been expended only on the specific projects listed. 
(D) A requirement that the school district board, community college ~ or county 
office of education conduct an anmtal, independent financial audit oftha proceeds from the sale 
of the bonds until all of those proceeds have been expended furthe school filcilities projects. 
(e) (f) Notwithstanding any otb.ec provisions of law or of this Constitution, school 
districts, community college di~ and county offiCes of education may levy a 55 pervent vote 
ad valorem tax pursuant to subdivision oo-re) on all property described In SIIbdMslons (a) 
and (h) that Is not othenvlse exemptfrom taxation. 
SeCtion 7. Section 3.7 is added to ArtIcle XllI A of the Ca.lifornia Constitution to read: 
Sec. 3.7. In addition to any personal property tax exemption established in accordance. 
with SectIon 2 0/ ArtIcle XlU, a personal property tax exemption may be established by statute 10 
provide aid to businesses in that amount as provided/oT in paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) oj 
Section 8.6 oj Article XYJ. .,: 
SediOD 8. SediOD 8.3 Is added to Article XVI of the California Constitution to read: 
Sec. 8.3 (a) Ftmds appropriated pursuant to subdivision (aJ of Section 5.5 oj Ar1Jc/e IX 
. shall not be deemed 10 he part of UtotoJ allocations to school districts and commzmjty coDege 
districtsjrom General FWId proceeda of taxes approprlaJed pursuant to ArtIcle X1lIB" as that 
term is used in pizragraphs (2) and (3) oj subdiVisIon (b) of SectIon 8. 
(b) Revenuesderivedfrom the taxes Imposedpursuanttosubdivision (b) c1Section / oj 
ArtIcle X111A shall not be deemed to be ·'General FWId revenues which Ina)' he appropriated 
pursuant to Article Xl11B~1 as that term is used in paragraph (/) of subdivision (b) c!f Section 8 
5 
nor shalllhey be considered In the determlnatlun of 'Per capita General F'ITIId revenues>' as that 
term is used In paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) and In subdivision re) of Section 8. 
(c) Notwithstanding Section 16. revenues derlvedfrom the taxes imposed on taxable 
property In a redevelopment project pwsuant to subdJvlsJon (b) of SectIon 1 of ArtIcle XII1A 
shall not he used for any purpose other than those set forth in Section 8.6: 
Section 9. Section 8.6 Is added to Article XVI of the California Constitution to read: 
Sec. 8.6 (a). During eachfiscal year, from the revenues generated by the additfonal ad 
va/(Jrern property lax Imposed pursuant to SubclMsion (b) of Section 1 of Article XlI1 At the 
Controller shall calcuJate and transfer to ths Stau General Fund the amount necessary to offset 
the decrease in State personal and corporate income tax revenues caused by Increased 
deductions taken as a result of the additional ad valorem property tax imposed pursuant 10 
paragraph (1) 0/ subdlvislun (b) of SectiOn 1 of Article xm A. 
(b) 11te Controller shall a110cate the revenues remaining qfter the distribution made 
pursuant to subdivisiOJ'l ra) as follows: 
(1) Ten percentfor aid to businesses as set forth In Jaw; 
(2) The remainder, including any Interest earned thereon. to the Improving C/ossroom 
Education Fund for a/1ocati.on and dJstrllJution as set forth in Sections $.$ and 5.6 of ArtIcie IX. 
SectioulO. SediOD 14 is hereby added to ArtideXIIIB oftbe CODStitatioD to read: 
Sec. 14 (a). For purposes of this article, "proceeds o/'tares'" shall not fnc1ude the 
revenues derIved from the taxes imposed pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 1 of 
Article~ 
(b) For purposes of this article, uapproprlallons subject to limitation>' of each entity of 
government shall TKII include approprlatlOlU oj'revenues derlvedjrom the taxes imposed 
pursuant to SIlbdJvIslon (b) 0/ Section 1 of ArtIcle X1IIA. 
. (c) The duty to co/Jeclthe tax imposed by subdMsJun (b) of Section J of ArticleX1IL4. 
shaJI not lJe. wnsidered a new program or higher level of serv~ mandated by the State for 
purposes ojtJda article.. 
Section 11. Oaapter 1.5 Is hereby added to Part' ofDivisioD t of1itle 1 of the Edueation 
Code, to read as follows: 
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CBAYfER 1.5 TIlE llYlPROVING CLASSROOM EDUCATION ACI' 
ARTICLE 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Sec. 14100. For pr.uposes of this Chapter and Sections 5.5 and 5.6 of Article IX of the 
California Constitution, the following shall apply: 
(a) "School districts" shall IncIud4 cmmty offices of education and any programs or 
schools operated under the supervision of a county office oj educalion. 
(b) "Teacher P metJ113 a non-management certificated or teachu permit employee of a 
school district or county ojftce of education. 
(c) uEnro/lment'" In the K-12 educational program incbitles pupils enroOed in a charter . 
school all ojwh0s8 teachers hold a C0111missIcm on Teacher CredmlJalJng certificate, permit,. or 
other document equivalent to that which a teacher In other public schools would be required 10 
hold 
Sec. 14101. Each school distrlct shall prepare andftle with the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction an anmm1 audit of the funds receivetlfrom the Impruving C/a$sroot(J EducalJon 
Fund. The audit may be prepared separately or 03 part of any 0111'I1Ial audit required by the 
State, but it shaI1 show how Ih8 fui1ds were spent hy category and progra11L School districts 
shaI1 post the audit reporf3 reqtiired pursuant to this Section on their Internet web sites.. If a 
district does not maJntaIn an Internet web site, it shaJ1 forward il$ audit to the Slats 
Sliperinte:ndent of Puhlic Instruction, who shall post it on the Stale Superintendent"sweb site.. 
Sec. 14102. 1be Superintendent of Public l»structlon shall not include funds distributed 
pursuant to this chapter in calculating and apportioningfont/s as provided in Sections 2558. 
42238. or 56836. 08. nor shall such revenues be inc1uded in a school district's expendituresfor 
p7J1"JJQSes of calcu.laling the dJstrlct's required reserve for economic uncerla1nlles pursuant 10 
Section 33128. . 
ARTICLE 2. VOLUNTARY UNIVERSAL PRESCHOOL 
Sec. /4110. (a) ByJuly 1.2011, every e1emeniaryandunifiedschool district shaIlpruvidea 
program offree, voluntary preschool to all children In their districts one year prior to 
kindergarten. provided, however,·thaI dlslricts 1nay Join together to meet their ohDgatlon under 
/his Section. A high school district may provide a voluntary preschool program for children of 
Its C1W1I pupils. 
(b) For purposes of the Jmproving Classroom EducatJonAcl, #1:0118 year prior to' 
1dnJergarten" means access to a program that commences one year prior to the date a child is 
eligihle to attend lcindergarten.. 
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Sec.. 141/1. For purposes cf Section 5.6 of ArtIcle IX of the California CClI1Slitution. a program 
offree. voluntary preschool for children one year prior to kindergarten sha11 include alI of 1M 
/oJJowing: 
(a) Classes o/no more than 20 children taughl by at Ieasl one teacher holding a 
leaching credmtJaJ or permit issued by the State Commission on Teacher Credentialing; 
(b) A minimum of 180 insInIctIona/mimdesperdayfor 175 day.teachyear; 
(c) A curriculum that is age and developmenJa/ly appToprlate and aligned with statewide 
academic standards for elementary education. 
Sec. 101112. (a) School districts shall have a trans/Don period ojjlve yearsfrom July 1, 2005 to 
implement the requirements o/this Section. The transidon period may be ertended jor up to two 
years as provided in subdivision {f}. 
(b) During the transition period. distrlcl3 may use fundsfrom the roriversal prescbool 
portion of the Improving Classroom &/ucqtion Ftmdfor Cl1V' of.tht!. purposes identified In 
subdivision (c) o/Sectlon 5.5 ofArdc,e IX of the California Constitution, as well as for 
wor/tforce recruitment and certification, provided. however. that districts shall only use 
/ransltlonfimding to finther the implementation of a program offreB, voluntary preschool. 
(c) During the traI1Sition period, the State Conlrolkr shaJl allocate and dlstrilnde the. 
arncnmts available to school dJsJrlctsfrom the tmJversal presChool portion, of the Improving 
Classroom Education Fund (13 follows: 
(1) By July,I5 of each year during the Iransilion period the State Controller shall 
dBtermJne the projected amOlJl1l that will be transferred during tbaljiscaI year into the purdon of 
the Improving Classroom Education Fund dedicated to fllIiversal JirUCIiool pUrsuant'to . -
SectIon 5.5-of Artick IX. ' ..', 
(2) 11Ie Controller shall delBnnlne the skrIewide per pupil amO'llTll avaikili18 to school 
t&trJCIS for every child enroUed In a tmJversal preschool program during eachftsca/ year by , 
dividing seventy percent (lO%) of the statewide Idndergarten enrollmentfor the prior school 
year into the amount determined pursuant to paragraph (1). 
(3) By the tenth &:Iy if each 11I011Ih during the school year. school districts sholl report 10 
/be Controller their average ei,rollment for the previous month in preschool programs that meet 
/be requirements of Section 14111. incbdng progrmn:s that meet the Tetpdremen13 0/ ' 
SectIm 14114. 
(4) At least twtce during the school year. /he Controller shall tIetermine a school 
district·s average preschool. enrollment 1Isirtg the figures StJJmttted J1Il1"SUDTd to paragraph (J) 
,and mulJiply thai by the statewide per pupil amount cktenntned pursuant to paragraph (1.). The 
. resulting amourd shall be apportioned and distributed to the school districts in at least two 
payments during the fiscal year for support ofvoluntary universal preschool programs, 
pn:1VIded. however, that by September 10. 2005 the Contro/Ju shall distribute to school districts 
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an amotmt equal to the sf4tewfde per pupil amount multiplied by the nwnber qf children in the 
district enrolled in preschool as qf August 30, 2005. 
(d) In order to prepare for full implementation by 2011, school districts shaH receive 
transition fimdingfrom the preschool portion of the Impruving Classroom Education Fund to 
recruit, pay and train staff, purchase instructional materials and supplies, and provide facilities 
for preschool. On or before July 31 of each year. the ControUer shall apportion tramllion 
funding 10 the school districts as follows: 
(1) The Cordro/ler 5haIl caIcuJate 70% if the district's kindergarten enrollment for the 
prior school year; 
(2) From the amOU11t calculated pursuant to paragraph (/), the C0ntr011er shallsuhtract 
the 11Il11ZiJer ofpupib enrolkd In a preschcol programfor whicJr the district receives funds 
pursuant to suhdlvIsion (a) of this Section; . 
(3) The Controller shall multiply the 7lU11l1Jer ca/cuIated pu1'SIlll11t to paragraph (2) by 
80% 0/ the statewide per pupil amount calculated pursuant to sulxIivision (a). of this Section. 
The resulting amount shall he distri1nrted to the school district m translOonfimding. 
(e) In urde:r to he eligible to receive transitlonjundingpursuant to this Section, a school 
district must submit a plan to the State Superintendent ofPublJc Instruction describing how the 
district will achieve full compliance with the Improving Classroom Educattun Act by July 1. 
2011. The superlTlttmdent if the district must certify the contents of the plan. 
(f) If a district cannot reacJzjull compliance with the Improving Classroom Education Act 
by JUly 1, 2011, the district may request an extension ojtransitionfimding1l11ller ihis SecOonfor 
no more than two additional years. The StOJe Silperintendent shall grant an ertension anT;y if the 
district can demonstrate that its failure to CD11lp1y is due to lack if fociliDes to house a preschool 
program. The district shall amend ils plan to demonstrate how it will reachfull comp1Jance hy 
July 1, 2013. 
Sec. 14113. (a) The CcmtroIkr sha11 segregrb thefimds remaining in the preschool portion of 
the IInproving Classroom Education FU17d as oj December 15. 2010 as a wntIngwJt::y reserve. 
Funds received Into the preschool porDon of the fond c(Ier December 15# 2010.shtiJJ he 
dislributed to school JIstrIcts to provltle 1l11ivenal volunlaly preschoolfur the 201/-2012 school 
year and/or every year thereqfter. 
(b) No distributions shall be tnat:k from the contJngency reserve untJlJidy 1, 201S. 
(c) After July 1, 201S, in any year In which the projected per pllpll amount to be 
tJistributedfrom th8 portion of the Improving Classroom EducalJon Fund dedicated to universal 
preschool falls heluw the per pupil ammmtfor the previous year, the Controller shall distrl'bute 
S1!Ificierd conJingency reserve fiintb on a per pupil basis to equal the previous year~ anwunt. If 
the revenues in the ccmtingenc:y reserve are net sujJic:lent to equal the previous year ~ ammmt for 
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all districts, the Controlkr shall distribute the fimds in the contingency reserve on a pro rata 
basis. 
Sec. 14114. (a) Notwithstanding Section 14100, during the ftve-year transition period provided 
by the Improving Classroom EducatlOl'l Act, school districts may contract for the purposes 
·identified in slIbdivislon (c) of Section 5.5 o/Article IX of the Ca/ifomia Constll1ltlon with 
providers who: 
(1) Operate afacl/ity 10cmedwithin the school district; 
(2) Operate publicly fimded, licensed programs serving children who are eligible under 
the Improving Classroom Education Act; and 
(3) Meet the standards 0/ educational programs specJjied In .A.rtJcles 6. 7. 8 and 9 ojthe 
ChIld Care and Developmelrt Act, commencing with Section 8230 oftJds Code.. 
(b) Providers who receive transilioh funding pursuant to this Section rntZY. only We Ihs 
fimds 107 the purposes specified in subdivision (c) of section 5.5 of ArtIcle IX of the CaIifomJa 
Constll1lUon. 
(c) After July /, 2011, districts may use Improving Classroom Education F'Il11Ils to 
con/raclonly with providers with whom they have CCITltracted daring the transition perioc( 
provided, however, that 710 laier them July I, 201/, all employeu who provide fnstnlctionol 
services to children In the programs fimded by the Act shall become emp10yees of the contracting 
school dJstrJct as specified in SectiOl'l 5.6 of Article IX of th8 CalifOrnia CcmstitutiotL An 
emplcyee urganizatJon thaJ has been recognized as the exclusive represenJative of S1ich 
employees who become empfqyees of a ccmtracting school dJstJ1ct or C01I11Iy of/lce if educaJion 
shall contlJnl6 to be recog11lzed as the exc/u$ive repreSentative of Ihs same employees, except 
that certificated employees who provkk InslnlctJ0nal services shall become part of an 
appropriate existing bargaining unit of a contracting school district or cormty office of 
education. 
Sec .. 14115. After July 1,2011, the Controller shall draw warran/3 on the portion f?!the 
Improving Cklssroom Education Ftmd dedicated to untvenaJ preschool and dIstrllnIIe them 
twice ;yem-ly to school distrlcls based on their preschool enrollment. provided. however, that 
school districts C11Id providers who meet the requirements o/the Improving Classroom EducatJon . 
Act and who receh!e state or federalfundsfor children who are diglb/e for slalepreschool or 
Headstart programs shall be entitled to the difference between the pe1'-pupil amounts 
apporIIoned pursuant to Section 5.6 if Article IX and the slate 07 federal per-pupll tII1IOU1II 
ye~ived for the children who are eligible for the state preschoOl program or for Headstart 
~ 14116. Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, voluntary unJversol preschool 
programs established pursuant to Secti0l'l5. 6 of Article IX of the California Constittdion shall 
not be considered state. preschool or general child Care and developTilent programs within the 
meaning of Chapter 2 of Part 6 of this Ctxk, commencing with Section 8200. 
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ARTICLE 3. FUNDING FORK-12 EDUCATION 
Sec.. 14120. After July 1~ 2005. the Controller shall distribute the revenues in the portion oflhe 
Improving Classroom Education F1.ITId dedicated to K-12 education at least twice during the 
jIscaI year 10 school districts based on their enrollment The fonds shall be spent only for the 
purposes sel fonk IIi Sect/on 5.S of ArtIcle IX of the OiIifomia CanstitJJtion. 
Section 12. Government Code SecdOD 13340 is amended to read: 
(a) lhcept as provided in subdivision (b). on and after July 1.2004, no moneys in any 
fund that, by any statute other than a Budget ~ are continuously appropriated without regard 
to fiscal years, may be encumbered unless the Legislature, by statute, specifies that the IJlOll8ys 
in the fund are appropriated for encumbrance. 
(b) Subdivision (a) does not apply to any oftbe following: 
(1) The scheduled disbursemerit of any local sales aDd use tax proceeds to any entity of 
local government pursuant to Part 1.5 (commencing with Section 7200) of Division 2 oftbe 
Revenue and Taxation Code. 
(2) The scheduled disbursement of any transactions and use tax proceeds to an entity of 
local government pursuant to Part 1.6 (commencing with Section 7251)· of Division 2 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code. 
(3) The scheduled disbursement of any fonds by a state or local agency or department 
that issues bonds and administers related programs for which funds are continuously 
appropriated as of June 30, 2004. 
(4) Moneys. that are deposited in proprietaIy or fiduciary funds oftha California State 
University and that are continuously appropriated without regard to fiscal years. 
(5) The scheduled disbursement of any motor vehicle Hcenso fee reveoues, including the 
General Fund appropriations made pursuant to Sections 11000 and 11000.1 of the Reveonc and 
Taxation Code, to an entity of local government pursuant to the Vehicle License Pee Law (Part 5 
(commencing with Section 10701) of Division 2 oftheR.evemle and Taxation Code). 
(6) MMe)'s IhaJ are deposited in the Imprc1ViTlg Classroom Education F7I11d. 
Sedlon 13. Section 94 is hereby added to the Revenue and Taxadon Code, to read as follows: 
Sec. 94. For purposes of Section 1 of Article xm A and SectIon 8.6 if ArtIcle XJl1 if the 
California Constitution, the following definitions shall apply: 
(a) "Dwelling unit" includes. among other real prqpertie.s, a unit or hi wJtbJn a 
cooperattve housing corporation or stock cooperative. a COfTI11t1I11ity apartment project. a 
condominium project. a planned unit de:veJqpment, or a mobikhotne or manufactured home and 
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any land owned by the homeowner and on which the mobilehome or manufactured home is 
located 
(b) uCommercial residmtial rental property" means that pYrtion oj a building that 
contains one or more dwelling units that are not owner-cxxupied. 
(e) '7leal property usedf07 C011I17JUciaI agricultural production" means land zoned and 
used/or producing commercial agricultural comniodities and any Improvements thereon. 
exclusive of that portion of the folI value ojnon-resldential structures situated on the /and thal 
exceeds $500, 000. 
SediOJlI4. SectIon 94..J is hereby added to the Revenue aDd Taxation Code, to read as 
10Hows: 
Sec. 94.1. The rals of additlOfl(1/ ad valorem property tax Imposed on commercial 
residential rental property by subdMsJon (b) 0/ Section 1 of Arlfcle XIllA of the California 
Constitutibn shall be determined as follows: 
(a) For commercial residential rental property with an assessed valuation between 
$700,000 and $799,999, the rale 0/ tal: shall be .10 percent higher than the ad valorem tax on 
residential real property; 
(b) For ctJ1n1nercJal residential rerdtil property with an assessed valuation between 
$800,000 and $899,999, the rate oj tax shall be .25 percent higher than the ad valorem tax on 
. residential real property; 
(c) For commercial resJdentJaI rental property with an assessed valuation between 
. $900.000 and $999,999, the rate of tax shall be .40 percent higher than the ad valorem tax on 
residential real properly; and 
(d) For commercial residential rental property with an assessed valuation 0/$1,000.000 
or m'1f'e. the rate of /ax shall be .jj percent higher than the ad va/Qrem tax on residential real 
property. . 
Section 15. Section 100.7 is hereby added to the Reve.one and Taxation Code, to read as 
foHows: 
Sec.lOD.7. (a) For the 2005-06j1scCdyearandeachjiscalyear thereqf/l{r. the 
Controller shall aOocate t111I01lg the counties those moneys set as/de/or aid to businesses 
pursuant to paragraph (1) of $1lbdivision (b) of Section 8.6 of ArJlcle XVI of the California 
Constitution. The Controlkr shall allocate those 1II01I8Y$ among the cou:nJies In shores that. as 
determined pursuant to subdivision (b). correspqnd to each county's percenJage share of the 
total statewide property tax revenue loss resulting in that fiscal year from the tax e:xemptJon 
established by SecIIon 210. Each county shall ClJ1PU11ion Its a1kx:atiun under this subdivision 
among the jurisdictiQ11S in that county in the .tame manner as revenues derived from IocaIly 
assessed property are required by law to be alkx:ated among those same jurisdictions. 
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(b) For the 2005-06 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter. each ccunty's allocation 
under subdivision (a) shall be calculated as fol/Qws: 
(1) Each county shall report 10 Ihs Controller the total taxable value 0/ personal 
property in that county for the property tax lien date inmredJately preceding the subject jIscaJ 
year. 
(2) The C011lroller shaJI determine the combined total of aDo/the amounts Teported 
pursuant to paragraph (1). 
(3) The Controller shall divide each amount reported under paragraph (1) by the 
Combined total determined 'IUIder paragraph (2). 
(4) The ControOer shall multiply each ratio determined under paragraph (3) by the total 
ammmt ofmoneys set aside/or the subject jJscaI year for aid to busineSs under paragraph (1) 0/ 
subdivision (b) of SecOon 8.6 of-Article XVI 0/ the California Constitution. 
Sectfon 16. Sectie>n 210 b hereby added to the Revenue and Taxatie>D Code, to read as 
follows: 
. Sec. 210. (a) For purposes of providing aid to business as described in paragraph (1) of 
subdivision (b) 0/ Section 8.6 of ArtJcIe XVI o/the Ctdi/urnia ConstJl1JtItm-for the JQlfUOT)' I, 
200.5 lien date and eoch lien date thereafter. there is exemptedfrom tax thai amount ofthe.full 
wiIue ofpersonal property assessable to each taxpayer thai does not exceed the am0llTll11lOst 
recently estimated flndel'subdivlslon (b) hy the Small BfISiness Tax Relief Funding Authority. 
(b)(1) The Small Business Tax Relief FII17ding Authority is hereby established to COTZSi.ft 
of the Controller, the State 1'reasw-er, and the Director of F~ or the clesignee 0/ any of 
them. 
(2) For the set o/three property tar lien dates commencing with JQll1IaI"y 1,2005. and 
for eOch set of three property tax: lien dates fhqeqfter, the Small Business Tca Relief Funding 
Authority sha1I estimate that single amount that.. when applied under subdivision (a) to each of 
the three subject lien dates, wiN result in a statewide personal property fax revenue loss equal to 
}O percent of the avera~ annual amount of revenue to he derived over the three Jlen dates jhmt 
the Cldditi07lt1l ad vaJorem property tax rate imposed under subdivision (h) of Section J of Article 
xm .A of the Ca/iforiria Constitution. 
Sectie>D 17. Amendment. 
The statutory provisions of this measure may be amended to further the pmposes oftbe. 
initiative by a statute other than the anmJaJ budget act. Any such amendment nmst be passed in 
each house by rollcall vote eoteced in the journal, two-thirds of the membership concurring. and 
signed by the Governor. 
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SediOD 18. Severability. 
The provisions of this measure are severable. If any provision of this measure or its 
application is held invaljd. that invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications that can 
be given effect without the invalid provision or application. . 
SectiOB JJJ. Confticdng Iaidatives. 
In the event that this measure and anOther initiative meaSure or measures relating to 
taxation of m.d or personal property or funding for education or preschool shall appear on the 
same statewide .election ballot. the provisions of tile other measure or measures sban be deemed 
to be in Coutlict With this measure. In the event that this measure receives a greater DiImber of 
afIir:mativc votes.. the provisions of this measure shall prevail in their eutit ely, and the provisjons 
oftbe other measure shall be nuB and void. 
. SediOD:to. Effective Date. 
This measure shall go into effect on Janwiry 1, 2005. 
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